












A contribution to the discussion of the problem of Domestic Violence as a violation of human rights
― A study based on interviews of women whose husbands were attending a program for perpetrators of
domestic violence ―
髙 井 由起子 ＊
Abstract
In this survey study, I asked the program organizer to select women whose male partners
participated regularly in the program. I conducted a structured interview survey of women who
seemed able to benefit from the domestic violence (DV) perpetrator program, at least to some extent.
One finding was that all the people participating in the survey had concluded that it would be
difficult to separate from their husbands immediately. As a first step, they turned to victim support
organizations, including public institutions. Furthermore, they got involved with the program
implemented by the organization that is concerned with DV perpetrators. Victim support
organizations had provided them opportunities to obtain various information. From those organizations
they had learned to recognize themselves as DV victims and then to take concrete steps to deal with
their condition. Several people had arrived at medical facilities due to the effects of acute DV injury.
Some of these were brought into contact with programs for victims, etc.One victimwas told bymedical
personnel that DV perpetrators do not change their negative behavior. But her husband became
connected with the DV perpetrator program and the manʼs attitudes began to change, at least to some
extent. This illustrates that it is probably necessary for medical facilities and DV perpetrator
organizations to be in better touch with each other.
In response to questions about their reasons for participating in the DV perpetrator program, the
survey participants told me that they had the following needs and wishes. They can be categorized in
these four points : “I want to support my husband in his struggle to overcome his tendency toward
violence,” “I would like to continue my relationship with my husband without domestic violence, if
possible,” “I do not want to change my life any more than necessary,” and “I want my husbandʼs impulse




































（Lundy 2002、山口のり子 2004 2016、草柳 2004、












（草柳 2004 67-71）。DV 加害者対応あるいは加害
者プログラムの様態と利用者に関する情報について
は複数の研究が言及している（草柳 2004、森田展







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Lundy Bancroft（2002）Why does he do that?-Inside the
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追記：本研究は科学研究費基盤（C）による研究「女
性への暴力加害者プログラムの実践に関わる実証的
研究」と、「関西学院大学科学研究費申請促進費」
による研究の一部である。
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